
PRESIDENT TYLER'S ADDRESS.
Te tke People ~jn *hc United Huitci.

FrLLOw-CiTiZEK;: Beforo iny arriva! at the seat ol

Gov»mm<»nt the painful communication was ma :.. to you bv

fb» several Departments of the deepiv resrer -;

William Hx5KT ELlbkuov, late President ..: the United

States. Upon him vou had conferred your suftraffw for me

first office in vour sift, and had selected him as your cftoseu

buvuatcnl to correct and reform all such error» and at) ises

a-, had manifested themselves from umetoome in tue prac¬
tica] or-ratioa of the Government. While standing at the

tbrettoid of this great work, be has, by the dispensation ol

an all-wise Providence, been removed from amongst us, and

by the provision, of the Constitution the efforts to be directed
to the .ccomplishment of this vitally important taslc have

devolved upon mv^If. This sam- "¦.¦:rr~v.< ¦¦ ¦>-'.

the wisdom und sufficiency of our institutions to a new test.

For the first time in oar history the person elected to the

Vice Presidency of the United States, by the ha] pemng ..:

h contingency provided for in the Constitution, has ha I de¬

volved upon "him the Presidential office. The spirit of fac¬

tion, which is directly opposed to the spirit of a lofty pat¬
riotism, may find in this occasion for assaults upon mj Ad¬
ministration. And in succeeding', under circumstances so

sudd-:* and unexpected, and to responsibilities so greatly
augmented, to the administration, of public affairs. I 'ha!!

plae* in the intelligence and patriotism of the People my
only sun- reliance My earnest prayer shall constant j

r- o. to tho all-wise and all-powerful Being
tM, and by who»c dispensation I am railed to the high office
of President of dtis Confederacy, ohdcxstandingly 11 carry
out the principles rtf that Constitution whir.1: [have rrn

" to protect, prosoajse, and defend.
Tbc usuni opportunity which is afforded to a Chief Magis¬

trate upon his induction to office of presenting to hi- coun-

¦ryrae» in ekportion of the policy which woHj

adnüiistratio«, in the form of an inauguraladdress, not hav-

Lug, under the peculiar circumstance* -,.! ich have br ighi me
i» the discharge of the high duti'-s of President of die Uni¬
ted Sw:«,, rf'ordf.i to nie, a brio: oxpositi >n ol

principles which will govern me in the general course ofmy
administration of public affairs would .-eem t') be due as

well to myself as to you. In regard to foreign nations, the
groundwork of my policy will !>e justice on ot:r pan to al!.

submitting to inju-tico from none. While I shai' sedulously
cultivate the relation* of peace and aniitv with o;; . and all.
it will be my most imperative duty to see that the -r.-jr of the?

.ouatry shall sustain no blemish. With a view to this, our

military defences will become B matter of anxious solicitude.
Tho Army, which ban in other day* covered itself with re-

now*; and ti.e Navy, not inappropriately termed the right
arm of the public defence, which has spread a light ofglory

i over the American standard in al! the waters of the earth,
should be rendered replete with efficiency.

In view of tho fact, well avouched by history, that the
tendency of all human institutions!- to concentrate power
in the hands of a single ninn, and that their ultimate down¬
fall has proceeded fron; this causa, I deem it of the most

essential importance that ¦ complete separation should take

place between the sword nnd the puce. No matter whore J
or how the public moneys shall he deposited, so lone as the

President can exert the power of appointing and removing,
at hi> pleasure, the agents selected for their custody, the
Couiinandcr-in-chicf of the Army and Navy is in foci the
Treasurer A permanent and radical change should there¬
fore bedecrecd. The patronage incident to the Presidential
office. aln ady great, is constantly increasing. Such increase
is destined. |o keep pace with the growth of o';r population,
¦mil, without a figure of speech, an army of officeholders
may be spread over the land. The unrestrained power ex¬

erted by a selfishly ambitious man, in order cithi r to per¬
petuate his authority or to hand it over to some favorite as

his successor, may lead u> the employment of uf! the means

withm hi- control to accomplish his object The right to

remove from office, while subjected to no just restraint, is

'inevitably destined to produce a spirit of crouching sen l.t.

with the official corps, which, in order to uphold the hand
which feeds them, would lead to direct and active interfe¬
rence in the elections, both Stale and Federal, thereby in¬

jecting the course of State legislation to the dictation of the
Chief Executive Officer, and making the will of thai officer
absolute nnd supreme. I will, at a proper time, invoke the
action of Congress upon this subject, and shall readily ac¬

quiesce in the adoption of all proper measures which are

calculated to artest these evils, so full of danger in their
eodency. I will remove no incumbent from office who has
faithfully and honestly acquitted himself of the duties of his
office, except in cases where such officer has been gt.:!t\
of an active partisanship or by secret means.the less manly,
and therefore the more objectionable.has given his official
influence to the purposes of party, thereby bringing the pat¬
ronage of the Government in conflict with the freedom of
elections. Numerous removals may become ueccssurj under
ihi* rule. These will be made by me through no acerbity of
feeling. I have had no cause to cherish or indulge unkind
feeling- toward any, but my conduct will be regulated l>v u

profound sense of what is due to the country and it- ::i-'.:tu-

tions; nor shall I neglect to apply the same unbending rule
to those of my own appointment. Freedom of opinion will
be tolerated, the lull enjoyment of iho right of suffrage will
be maintained us the birthright of every American citizen,
hut 1 say emphatically to the official corp.., "thus far and no

farther." I h»ive dwelt the longer upon this subject, be¬
cause removals from office arc likely often to arise, and I
would have my countrymen to understand the principli ol
the Executive action.

In all public expenditures the most rigid CCOnoruy -i;.".'. i

be resorted to, and, as one of it* results, a public debt in
time of |>ence be sedulously avoided. A w i.se and patriotic
constituency will never object to the imjKisition of necessary
buraens for useful ends; and true wisdom dictates the resort

to such mean.-, iu order to supply deficiencies in the revenue,

rather than to those doubtful expedients which, ultimatiug
in n public debt, serve to embarrass the resources of the
country anil to lessen its ability to meet any great emcrgeno
winch may arise All sinecures should be abolished The

appropriations should be direct and explicit, so .1- t > leave
M limited a share oi discretion to the disbursing agents as

may be found compatible with the public service. A strict
responsibility on the part (fall the agents of-the Govern¬
ment should be maintained, and peculation or defalcation
visited with immediate expulsion from office and thf most

condign punishment.
The public interest also demand* that, if any war has ex¬

isted between the government and the currency, it -hall
cease. Measures of a financial character, now having the
sanction of legal enactment, shall he faithfully enforced un¬

til repealed !", the. legislative authority. But I owe it to

myself to declare that I regard existing enactments as un¬

wise and impolitic, and iu a high degree oppressive 1
shall promptly give my sanction to any r institutional
sure which, originating in Congress, shali have for it- ob¬

ject the restoration of a sound circulating medium, so essen¬

tially necessary to give confidence in all the transactions of
life, to secure to industry itsjusi and adequate rewards,arid
to reestablish die public prosperity. In deciding u|k>i: the
adaptation of any such measure to the end proposed, as well
as iu couformit) to th>* Constitution, I shali resort to the
Fathers ol the great Republican school for advice and in¬
struction, to be drawn from their sage views of our system
ofGovernment, and the light of thoir everglorious-example.
The institutions under which we live, my conntrvraen. se¬

cure each person in the perfect enjoyment of all his ri-hts.
The spectacle is exhibited to the world ofa government de¬
riving its powers from the consent of the govcrnid, and hav¬
ing imparted to it only so much power as i- necessary for
its successful operation. Those who arecharged with its
administration should carefully abstain from all attempts to

enlarge the range ofthe powers thus granted to the several
departments of the Government, oth'ei than by an appeal :.>

the People for additional grants, lesl by so doing they dis¬
turb that balance which the patriot- and statesmen who
framed the Constitution designed t.i establish between the
Federal Government and the State- composing the Union.
The observance of these rules is enjoined upon us }.\ that
feeling of reverence and affection which finds a place in the
heart of every patriot for th.- preservation of the Onion and
the blessings of union.for the good of onrchildren and our

children's children, through countless'generations. A-

po&itfl course could not fail to generate factious, intent upon
the gratification of their selfish ends; to give birth to local
und sectional jealousies, and to ultimate either in breakin»
asunder the bonds of union, or in building up a central -v--

tom, which would inevitably end in a bloody sceptre and on

iron crown
In conclusion, I beg you to be assured ths: I shall exert

myself to carry the foregoing principles into practice during
my administration of the Government, a.vd, conti :'...

protecting can- of on e»er-watchful and over-ruling Provi¬
dence, it shall he my first and high. -: duty to preserve un-

im|.i«Avl the free institutions under which we !:w, and
transmit them to those w ho shall succeed me in their fid]
force n>ii.' vigor. 30HÜ TTlJilL
Wamm.k res. April 9, ISO,
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TT Wanted, a Collector of Ship Sent. Apply at tat- OlCc*.

IT We »»nt a ro..-d Waif friend r«i ".and al each poll in th« dry
to-morro». and uk ta* Whir-, c/rrr r»:-»». 10 take Ths Tk:?v>f.

Wno act for as! To <«a" one 13 '«b District who l:'." ::

weii. w» -call b» rhd to pay 5 fur eom?»r..vHt:03. Call on a- to-day.

D" Our -suivu-rib-r- will pleaM pay :ht Ccmers -iipeocr per

week, and'eon-ider tiera-elve« potronmar u« but dcalinf with theffl

oaly. We sell our paps-r.- to tie Carrier», and look tn th»m oalv for

pajraeit We do not de«..-? pay ia auvuace fron Citj Subscribers.

XT We m«l Carriers fir the Sixth Ward: for the Twelfth : i'o-

iiarlen ; Wiihaaisbur.: iai J»r--y Cit>. Appli :ma~iMt»ly.

"XT We bav S*~a ohhred thu; far, and -ball be to-morrow. to de-

rtAt a lire* «bar- of our column.- to Political nv.tter. AfVr Tues¬

day. »e shall be bener able to plsa-e our non-political :ead«r-.

TT We are compel!"! to leave oat much of the Commer al .ad all

:h.? Maria» latellizence prepared for tbi- paper. Our fricsd- »ill ez-

CTL-» paticae» w.:h our iaperiectiona aad tbo« of our Carrie-- for :.

(r-x days: »e -ball perfc: our arraarcmenti i- -p^-dily as po*ibic.

; 'Arc Vou .Irsi-tircfi in ti:.- Ward nu<l District

'.vhkre roc reside? It" not. delay not. v.' entreat you,

bet attend to it To-Dat. To-.Vcr-rnv will be a busy day,
vojr witnesses mav be absent or otherwise <»n;njp<i. and you

bo unable to substantiate your rirrht. 'Be wise To-Day;
'tis madness to defer." Sec that your name is properly on

the Registry at all events. When that is, secure, look o-r.

for your Whig friend* and neighbors, and sec that they too

are all riiht. Let this dav bo «riven to prcpftratioa and i.>-

Morrow to the Contest. The I'r.im and tb*; >:aic. after

year- of misrub-and depression, ar- redeemed. To-Morrow

gives tu the City if era arc true to our ac.-e. Remember
the words of our HaRRIsON at tlie Battle of the Miami:

"OSX fire mirk. mt f. \ d -. a s D tue VlCTORT i* OCRs!"

Whips we ran have the Citv if we v. iJl! Let n^ one and
all resolve to carry it. and the triumph i» »11: !

Präsident Tvi.er"- Address..We hope even Vmerican,
every Freeman, will read the Addressof John Ttler. study
earnestly its doctrines and it- spi;ir. and th^n ask h^':- if

the questions." Is it not my duty to encourage, by rr.y sym¬

pathy, and s'xtnin by my vote, the Administ ration of the old

Virginia Republican, who has been so suddenly caller! to the

beim? Why should I oppose him, and thereby embarrass
and weaken the Government in this hour of its trial and

perii? Whal ha. he done.' What wrong docs h>-

meditate' Why should I endeavor to throw hi:n into a r:ii-

noritv, and thereby deprive him of ail power to do go «1 '

Is it the duty of a good citizen and true Patriot to do this ?"

These question* uddreaa tlie>m.witli «r».1» Cmtu«i*R> tlx

Adopted Cititnni of ciur Country. They did not. generally',
ud in the election of Mr. Tyler: but what of it ? They bad
to choose between two, aud they chose th>' opposing randi.
date. But did they bind themselves thereby to maintain a

factious opposition to the new President, whatever mi::":::

door propose? We trust not. We hope tin-; are bettei

citizens, and more liberal in sentiment than thi-. We trust

they have a higher regard for the welfare of the Country.
We ajijM'al to them, personally, not to oppose tii-. Govern¬

ment and s largo majority of the People, without substan¬
tial reason? Why should thov ' Whal evil has Mr. Tyler
done' Freemen! Patriots! think of these things, aud act

»s becomes cnlighti ned lovers .>: -..»ir Country!
THE CONDI CT OF MORRIS.

It i< the common resort of Loco-Focoisra, in defending
the conduct of Recorder Morris in the Glentworth business,
to assert that, though his arts may have been illegal and
violent. Iiis motives were good.that, .though be may have

wronged individuals, he meant only to do justiceto the com¬

munity. Let us test this assumption:
Suppose somebody had called on l!o!»-rt H. Morris just

before the last Klecrien, and informed him that In- hud dis-
covered p-eat rascalities committed by the hoc uFoeot of out

City in the Election of 1833.that they had imported vot.-r-

from Philadelphia, voted twice, got oul Naturalization pa-

pers wrongfully, and polled some two thousand votes more

than they justly had.iu -hort, that if, armed nith the pow¬
ers of a judicial pro.-.--., be could blow up the ('./»/ Tturen

party and ron»u:?i it- leaders to infamy. Suppose that (ilent-

worth and Stevenson, instead of accusing prominent Whigs,
had come furward to implicate Messrs. Cambrcleng, P. M

ir. .v.-t. /.' Wood, Ely Moore and J, ilcKron in the
Election frond* charged by them: Does <irm man belicv,
that Ri^wrt II. Morris would have constituted a secret in¬

quisition to ferret out tljc alleged offenders.th ii he would
have set with Ci. W. Matsell on the bench of that tribunal.
ti.at he would have dragged the alleged culprit- without a

moment's notice before him. one after another, and questioned
them in the a cit rigorous manner.that be w ould have

brought in nl! the most active Loco-Focos of 1838, takins
care that they should have no notice oropportunitv to speak
w ith each uther. and s., examined them as to make them il

possible contnulict and convict each other.that he would

have garbled the evidence -o taken in secret, without notice
or counsel, ilr -ssed it u;> for the press, and, ust'onc week

before the Presidential Election, put it into the H'fUg jmivrs
and despatches) it all over the country .' Had he done this
who would not have f-lt and confessed that the Recorder hail
acted, no*, as an upright and impartial judje, bur as a dishon-
e-t and unscrupulous partisan, resorting to corrupt and unjus
tifiablc means t-> uphold a tottering party ascendanct

Bui suppose,he luul ventured even farther than thi_that

impelled b\ the same motive, aud recklessly bent on attain¬

ing his end, he had proceeded at midnight to the house oi

the principal offender, against irhom no farther testimony
[ kos needed^'since his owni confession and the positive evi¬
dence of a confidant both positively implicated hi::: in th<
ofVenco.and there seized by threat of force the sealed pri

j vatc papers of that culprit, kept them for days'in his posses-
lion, and. when their undoubted owner obtained a writ o\

replevin fV.r them and j»eaceab!y recovensl them from thi
hands of the rifler of i:i.- bouse, that Judge had viole.-.tlv
wn»sti>i them from the hand- of the Sheriff spirited therr

j away in the melee, and afterward broken them open, read

j them, and sent them to the press for publication'.where
could a man be touud to justify .-uch acts and pronounce
them well intended and [ecu! ' How eloouent would, h i-.,

been the Evening Post, how tempestuous t:;.- .\',-t- £ra
their denunciation!
We ask every Freeman of New-York to w,-i^h these con¬

siderations, and art en them a- befits the high r«:>on-ihilirv
of Freemen. Let no man now vote for Robert H. Morris,
aad hold himself su:lt!e-s of the ratal tendenci ¦- oAhit act.

Every ballot cast for him counts one iu favor of prvst^utins
the character and powers el" :!:.> .Valiciary to the dirtiest

purposes of faction. He who vot« for^Iorris deliberateh
afilrms the ri^'n! of every Jude'' to ii" all that has dost
.to sharn- hL- official course by tii-- necessities auJ ends ui

pirty.to publish on mere examination testimony serious!v

implicating many citizens air^i:.-: whom no rr >"e-- h is i-
* :ed. thereby wajitonlv injuring them if innocent, and allow-
ins them to escape if gnilty.to ^. izi> by threats of violence
the scaled private papers ofa cituen accused of misdemean¬
or*, break open and publish them tu the world. th'A^rh manv
oi them have no relation :.> the offence charged u:»vp. him.

j in tine, to do whatever be may think useful to his party, rv-

gardlesi of the laws and the sacred rights of Freemen. U
prweedings wen- right, then citizens haveno rights

as against Judges. If they were right, then a judge can

never be wrong, and it would be idle over to resist him. II

N ...«"-\or<. 30» directly approve* rud endorse* hi* conduct,
bow «hail she ever henceforth protest azniast tvrannv ! Wu!

not ber crav >o submission to high-handed *ts>:rpo:ioas bar her
for erer from remosstnace ?

But. Fhesksn >'f Nsw-Yorx! we believe yon sot only
/.<7r? rights, but that you know how to va!--:'a.-d are resolved
to defend them. The eyes of million? are anxious!)- Sxed
upon you. Yisdicati rocK Liskktiss TO-MORROW!

CITY FINANCES
YVe have corse into :h» £eld a: so la:e a day. that it .- im-

P".--:bIe we r-j.z rive :s;< sub^.--. b- tore the eieeson, that
ct". raj examination and discussion >vhich tu rrea: import;
aace obviously demands. Tee nto»t that can be doce now,

to give a few loose sketches of the unparalleled increase of
taxation in :h:s city within th» last few-years, and thus leave
the people to iudre for themselves, whether such increase is

necessary or justifiable. We shall hare -pace to notice but
i few of the items, ia which this extravaTac; increase ap¬
pears, a:A shall select those only for which neither the
c: iwth of the city, nor the increase of popttlarioa car. afford
any palliation or excuse.

Wo w3J firs* however establish the fact of the enormous

increase of taxation f>r the ordinary expenses of the cityand
the rate of such increase.

T-n y-ars are. this city was comparativel\ free from debt:
at that time the tax levied amounted to $009.173 44 ; since
thentaxation has rap.diy increased, until in 1337. it amounted
to $1.436.093 73. Since 133". and .more especiaiy for tho

la.-' two years, the Common Council have levied a less sum

yearly than the amount of the actual expenses. For instance,
in 1839. they levied $1.200.00. and in 1S40. $1.140.000. But

these sums did not cover the actual exper.s*> by more than
iIf j miii.oa y> arly. Thi- »urp'-;« expense has been :on-

verted into a permanent debt, and accordingly we find in the
ist report of the Comptroller,'dated December 31. 1S49. th«

total liabilities of this city at this time, over and above the
\i" ose of the Crotoo Aqueduct, and of tho taxes heretofore

l< vied, amount to $3,845,42? 50. and to show the raw at

which this city deb: is increasing, it :- enough to state that
tie- incr.-ase fot the la.< two yuars. since'.he Corporation bus

en a the hands of the Loco-Foeos, amounts in the whole
to the enormous sum of one million five hundred and ntac

tio>u.<and six knndred and nineteen doiiirs and tightp-fitt
cents.
We will u- x: t.aie up the subject of . priat;n» and station¬

ary.' an item \u which there is do apparent necessity for

any great increase from year to year. We find in 1330 this
item set down at $3.43G 59. From this period it was in-
cround gradiially_at first, for several year* ; and thenj-ap-
idly. untii we fiad it sot down in the Comptroller's report of
last year at $23,800 55. We also find in the Comptroller's
.-. -cport, 'a chanre. over aud above the printine and <ta-

tionary not mentioned above, for advertising' sale of pro-
perry for unpaid taxes,' $11.1)92 34. This sum it is well
known was given exclusively to the Evening I'ost and New

Era, although several other papers, and one at least of the
-:.nv political sect, offered to do the job for half that price.
Here then was a positive sacrifice of $0.846 17, to reward
IWO Loco-Foco newspaper* for past services, or to brlb-
them for the future; and when we see in the amount for

printing, Sc. above mentioned, the sum of$7,220 30 allowed
:o t:i" Board of Aldermen for printing only, we arc fully
justified iu believing that this« iattc: sum was ^ivea as a re¬

ward to political favorites. But this instance, which is not

a solitary one. must suffice on this head.
We w ill now proceed with the comparison between the

extravagance of the Whir corporation in 133ft and the I.oco
FoCOS :n 1840. Uu Saturday la<: we made this comparison
so far as related to Alms-House expenditures. We will
now refer to a few other items which we extract from the
N. Y. Democrat of Friday last, and conclude this part of

the subject for the present:
Clearing Street*.

1838....$99,708 44 1840....$111.219 13
Excess in 1840.$11,510 C9

Lamp* and (!¦>..
1838...$116,103 S4 1310_$I2«).»;75 91

Excess iu 1310.-.$1.572 03
Police.

1838_$37,621 IS I* 10.f!7.75J 57
Excess in 1"40.$10,138 42

Roads,
1838_$51,898 93 1G40.$70,3&Ü 52

Excess in 1640.$27,991 59
fire Department.

1838_$61,218 48 1840.$7(5,733 53
Excess in 1840.$15.570 05

W e have thus briefly, but we trust satisfactorily, shown

that the ordinary expenaesof the city have been increased
within a few years more than 300 per cent., and without aay

apparent necessity. Tin* ruinous extravagance has not been

solelj produced by the professed partisans of either of the

great political partie*. but to a certain extent the censure is

applicable to both. The Whigs wen* defeated in the ...r-: .

of 1)139 expressly on tile ground of their profusion and ex¬

travagance; nnd the I.oco-Foco* were elected under the

m -r formal and solemn assurance* that they would produce
important retrenchments in the expenses, and a correspond-

reduction in the taxes. Have they done either ? So far
fr >m it, the taxes remain undiminished, and an increase !. i-

1.:i made to the city debt for the ordinary ext.ens.-* of more

than a million and a half of dollars. We have also shown,
by «a actual comparison of the item* of expense in *.-ver.ti

of the departments, between the Whig and 'the Loco-Foco
administrations, that, instead of retrenchments, the latter

have been,.uniformly, the most profus.« and extravagant.
S that whether we look at the general result, by comparing
tiu- present condition of the city finance* with that of 1333.
or whether wc compare the separate items ,,f expense we

arc forced to th-- same conclusion, that the present Locc-Fo-
co Common Council are altogether n^Jrc extravagant than

their predi-cossors. It is also well known that positive oor-

ruption has been char-ed upon at least one of the AJn'is-
House Commissioners, and upon one Member of the Com-

mon Council. These char-res remain uncont-adicted, and i:

true, ofwhich we can see no reason to doubt, the public have

a right to presume that the « hole Board, or n* least the ma-

jority that controls it. are equally juilty. Ind-.-ed, what oilier
imi but corruption, and tiiat of the mo-t unjustifiable kind,

fan be riven to the-jict to which we have referred above: ol

¦f-' ihg to two favored paper* double the value of their sen i-

ces :r: printing th advertisement for the sale of property for

unpaid taxes. It follows, therefore, that the future prosper-
itv of the ritv. the interest of every individual, and ti;.-

cause of public morals, imperatively require an immediate
i change in the City"Government. We repeat that reform is

order oft:. day, and now L» the accepted time. No-

tair.j can be expected, under .any circumstaaces. from men

so utterly profligate as the majority in the pre-ent Common
C N".» change can be for the worse, whilst there i*

cveri reason tö beSeve that the Whig party, ii successful,
will follow out the srreat impulse for reform that appears to

pervade the whole country Let ev< ry> iter, therefore, tvho
wyHI to th-- CUV, and regard- his rights1, t ::n out and

vote, and exert himself during the day tj itd-co ethers to

join h:m in effecting so imporumt aa object.

Tut For.cmLZ Kmf.t Cask..T':.-* ar.'-nt in the c:<se

of F. M. Drexel, in Pinhuh Iphia, boimd or -, before Alder

m i: Binnj, at the *uit f James Rour's--. t »r fhrcib] entry,
.1 1-r u.-h: U-fi.-. J-l;i> King and Randall, was conr!ud-d

on Thursday. The opinion of the Judges will be given u«

SulurJay.

A He Ezpc-ted..Aa anonymous writer in the Sua^
Satuniiv last, la an article beaded " rmperttat Trutn* Mr

die People," among other fallacies and miircprc^t«ic«>
asserts that the present Common Councü have decided to

appl* to the Legislature this year for authority Bo levy a tax.

only'to tii- amount of $1.000.000. We have the authority

if a distinguished Memb t »I the Legislature for mating

that this assertion is an absolute falsehood That an appü-
ca ion has bees alrcadv made to the Legislature from the

mrr.on Council, and is pending before it. to authonre the

levying of a much heavier tax, and that tho whole amountof

I ar-r .; - ms üi ? them - no ess :.:»= S»1.5M>.-
! 6"»3 ! To «hat gro<s deceptions will not the Lcco-Focos
reson. to cover their prorliracy and save their o£--es '

Frederic R. Lee -Wc see that the Loco-Focos of the

17th Ward have Dominated this notorious character for AJ-

dcraaa I a ma:: who sränds charged before tho public with

having made an "honest profit of 25 per cent, in the rr.r-

cbase of a certain quantity of lead am antic-to ylC.OOO
for the use of the Water Work-. Wc are not greatly sur¬

prised at this, since the nomination of Morr:- for Mayor.
Thrt LocofcK-os certainly play a fair game. a::d select 'their

most Ä-origLisWcharocterä for public suffrage. The only
discrepancy appear* to be. that they arc about to reverse the

ma\:= of Marcy, "To tho victor belongs the spoils,'' and

i substitute " To the spoilers belong the victory.

XF We sr.- a.-:r .1 that tho slanderous lasiauatioas

igainst Mr. John Boardrnaa and the Franklin Hotel in the

last AVv Ere have no foundation iu truth. All the voters

who have registered from that Motel are regular boarders,
and no other lodgers ar~ taken. Only too new voter* ore

registered front that Hotel, aid Mr. Boardman, (who is not

a candidate for Commissioner of Registry or ar.r thing else,)
does not know these gentlemen at ali. and had uothing to

do with their change of residence.
This outcry again-t ' Pipe-Layittg ' in the K.-a is a shal-

low device to cover Loco-Foco swindling. Wa'cb them,
Whigs We understand that uew faces are seen at the
house of Mr. Thoraa. Doyle, dockmaster in the Fourth, ami

that the owners of these faces are emigrants from the Firil
Ward '. Be on vour guard

Tu a Fc5BRal Pkocjsssiok and observances on Saturday,
in honor of our late beloved President, Wh i.uk Hknkt

HxRRISoy, were the most imposing testimonial of a Peo¬

ple's gratitude for the services, and sorrow for the loss "fa

beloved Patriot, thai it was ever our fortun-* to witness.

Not loss than TwiJfTT-Fivs TnOCSA.vd citizens, without
dtoUuutiMu "f |.r»itv. united directly and earnestly in these
honors by forming in the Procession, with appropriate uni¬

forms, badges ami banners: while the number of sympathi¬
sing spectators can hardly have fallen short of One Hurt-
dred Thousand. The Senior and Junior General Commit¬
tees of each parry united on this occasion, with the Military,
tie- Firemen, the odd Fellows, the Trades, the various Sci¬
entific, Literary, and Beneficent Associations, &r., &c. The

Military display was the finest we ever witnessed The
German corns, with their admirable music, contributed
greedy to the effect of this display; and the several Benevo¬
lent Societies, especially the Hibernian and Shamrock, made
a noble appearance. Altogether, the spectacle, notwith¬
standing U*»e "solemnity and sorrow of the occasion, wa* one

of gratifying interest to the heart of every-American. It

showed that the National heart is in ill" right place, and
that no amount of mere party detraction can r a:'-, and per-
maneutly tarnish the fame of a devoted Patriot, >r rob him
of his just reward, a Nation's Gratitude in life, and Leart-
felt sorrow at his death.
We tender the thanks of the Whigs of N iw-York t -> our

Adopted Fellow Citizens, ami emigrants who have noi vet

become citizens, for their generous and a.most universal

-ympathy on this occasion. Although a majority of them
have been led, by misrepresentations, to oppo-e u-. hitherto.
::: politics, they felt and acted on this occasion, is became
Americans and Freemen. Their generous and manly sym¬

pathy with our deep grief at the Nation's bereavcmei r.

will long be affectionately and gratefully remembered.

<'»-k or Eldridor..In the Court of G aera! Ses..
at Philadelphia, on Thursday, only five jurors wer.a-

pannclled out of the twenty-four summoned i>. Sh ;V.

:pon the special venire awarded the dav before, and tb e

five aro still subject to peremptory challenge. The Ci
directed that another veniro of sixt/v should be summoned,
an i then adjourned over until Saturday.
OKsra ruoii 1)i:c.\kb.ivkss..-On the 1st. i man named

Holland Sharp was found dead near Union-Village m thi.
State, with :i bottle of rum by his side. From the circum¬
stances, it was supposed that he sjiust have lain uearly u

week. lb- was of very respectable connexions, and i£early
hfe. under the most flattering prospects, amassed a conside¬
rable fortune, al! which, with Iiis own life 1:- offered
to i:i- insatiable Moloch.intemperance.
Tkmphkasce.. Iutie town of Pntnosvillc, «»:;:,. 3 ..

tnittec was recently appointed to examine the cond :

that town with regard is temperance. Their repor bows
that about 7000 gallons of alcoholic drinks are anjnu soltl,
and that*73,000 are maaofactured yoariv.
Navigation on LakeO.itahio..Th >atS* in has

.been plying between Ogdcnsburgb and Prescott lin e the
first inst. The Oncida is fitted up for the season tad only
await, the removal of the non-intercourse law omoag the

! 'Thousand Inlands' to commence her regular tr

//^Considerable mdjgaation is manifu ted in I'li-
nois because their Legislature made .0 appropr ui .: fo,
internal improvement. Public meetings ore held in ..

parts of the State, and an Extra Sessi >n is insisted on

Sentence of DcoM-ÄfadUon Job... ... ... ,
of age. convicted of murder «the Fall term of the Superior
Curt at Raleigh, N. C. has been sentence d«ath. He is
to be executed ou Friday, the 3(hh inst.

Probable i/ardcr .Aaron Shearin, of Gma \ r

j was committed to jail at Raleigh, on the 31»: ul. charged
with having stabbed Jeremiah l-tos, .f that mm -

pr.ling ar Fish Dam.
Caution..A child of Mr. J. Reilley j3 Con. was

j ed to death, March i-'Dth, by. its clothes catchin» fix during
the abssnce of his moth'-r. .

j ifkrA*r..\ man named H../..l.i.; I...

; murdered his wife i. S*w Haver, :,.
h-c. Ma,*..There are ]¦} paper .: 1- in !... thi i mänu-

fkcluro 1200 l*,n» "f st'Htk annually, pr d ring papei to the
value of about $30«,000.

A A'cty Town in Lewi* County, .V V \ bill h is pai,-.]
Iwth branch^ of the L-zWature, et cting a new town in
this County, from paiu of Watson ai | Diana, to be - ailed
Croghan.
IX? A large dwelling hou-c belonging t,> Messrs. Hen-cv

&. Humphrey, Oa'tham, Mass. wa- umed eveningoi
die 1st inst. Loss $-'.000, fully foso tul

Death..B..njamin Drake. Estp died i I iiramrari, f»;:...
on the 1st ifst. lb- has formerly been £ litorof tL Cincin¬
nati Chronicle, and is the author of a i Mfe 0| \; ^ Q ...

and of several other jiu':>lica:i >r.<.

\

"

NE W-YOßR f H A_BT E B ELF. mm."
froe*d*r. April I3Ü», (Te-Morrow.)

DEMOCRATIC WHIG NOMINATIONS
FOR Ki/Ot,

J. PHILLIPS PH<E\I\.
WARD TICKETS rORÖHARTER OFFICERS.

FfRST n'JRD.
For Aldermaa. CALVIN BALIS.

Fc*A*BieuntAidern»u. PHILIP V HOFFMAN.
For Collector.OLIVER COBR

r .- t ._r*. Wx. m. Walsh, Wx E. Matthbws.

Firr, v ,'.',» LLaOMANC «-.«THavKtT. w. W.NTBRTON.

i
* r C'^ iS"r^. btte W.Za. Tu>:. »V» H. Dareaport,

IaspeeioTSOf/oj 00 ji. Suwlam. Jr. Wm.H. Jone*
I Electioa. yu ^ G.M HByer, Jeffrey Recre.

. <ECOyp ff.iRD
*

F,r Uderaian. CALEB Si WTODrWLI.
1- r Assistant AMerman,GEORGEF Nl >HIPH
For Collector, EDWARD T BACKHOI SE.

F.,r a«-.v~'t>. !!. >m Williams, Saaicw. Gn.roaB J-

ForCoaatable». J ihr WiktbikohaM, \: rRED R

For Comat'rs of Regietri. Jambi K«i i r,> > «"*.

U-iH>ctor»of( l»i District, ReroC. Haace, George WJ; »>*.

Election, < -AI do vVors« A. Hood, H .rlo» IL».«.

, a THIRD WARD.
i i For Alderman. EGBERT BENSON,
i For Asmstant Alderman, JOHN L UNDHRWOOÄ

For Collector, PHILIPPE rCH,
For .'.»«.hts A-« Hall, Ii- Habt« '

For Constables, Jant*T. Tilt; P m.OTTtOJfOK I

I Fo Co«»'» of Registry. Isaac A. Jon?»*o!t. William Dona*. 1

I l»t District. Smith Duauinj .> 0 VVvetaW. I
¦- - " '

... B ul e« «<w r Buc-I R Chüo*. 5
V;.: oo Wc:. Sui J B

FOURTH WARD
For AMerman. RICHARD > WILLIAMS.

! Far AseuW Aldermaa, ALFRED ISHFIELD.
For Collector, IIEZEK1AIJ WILLIAMS.

For Anuewora. RtcHaap E. Mobnt, SrAti*
F.i' roostablee, IUbkv W.Jbxbins, k ciubd licMTrajBr.
For Commuasraaeiv ofReg«try. Phii !>'>n J sr'i ltr*..

l-i District, lUraaS«* W O John Boardmaa.

[ iBspectaraorj 3d .1.» Thon»» M. Adriaaee, Thomas T Bm
! Elo.;.'s. '.til <i» Soansl Smith. Charles N Cogswell

1.4th do Lteackioh Boac*. Stephen S. CaarMrtoa.

FIFTH ffJ RD.
For Alderman. RQBER 1' J >N'I S

For Assistant Al.ierui.ia. Wll .1.1 IM VDAMS.-«
ForCollecior, I.KWH K \

For \.*..ors. RiCKaRdTbh Ttv -.. El ij >.i I*. II »RT0K
ForCoBatabta», Josbtm Jrxkixs, John !'. «>i.

For Comnnssionera of Registry, Asbl T.An ¦." ibbbtDuchan.
1st Dutrtct. William A. Williams, Fl incil Rrinls».

Inspectors of) CJ do K. iL Dunham, Edward Cook.
Ebctiea, ; 3a do Oleott Raises?Albert Juuraeaj

I 4tk d.> David CColdon, Jarno« Kelly.
SIXTH WARD.

For Alderman. CLARKSO.N . KOI ii'vJr
For Aonktaat AMenaan. RICHARD !l VTWELL.
I. For Collector, THOMAS J. DOYI.E

Por Assessors, Samcii Roomb, Jamks Thommom
Eor Coaetablea, Jons F. Tuacv. John Caxtrbi

For Coosm'r« of Iti-si-trr. (,n n..» Km'!. :. .)"-. ni It. W« .,t»s.

1st District, Win. A. Full, Wade R. WarreU
la«piv'iiiri> of I 'id d» ll>*Bry Dexter, Joseph P. Pirssoa.

Electioa, IM do Tkomaa GilckriM. Abraham Floreadae.
t -itia do JofcB P. Ware, Cornelia» Schenck.

SEVENTH WARD
For Alderman, MORRIS FRAXKLIX.

F.ir tstastaal Mderman, WILLLIM D. MURPHY.
For Collector, JAMESM Tl riHLL

For A«.^4^,rs, i;k.ir,.« Aoams. CaI Ra II v »i i

I For Coastablee, Erasres Tiiompso!«, li\v.; row Houortox.
For Comoirs ofof Registry, F. A. Stcrlimg, Lrwim S. Hoe rox.

I 1st District, Aaron M. Uercbaat, Henry A. N.-i-jb.

j AI J.i Morgan Morxaa, David It. K...<l.-r
1.' r 13d ,!.. Imbc K. Jeaaup, Bnrunban Pike.
lB31^~" 01 Ith .do A.hn II. Willi uns. John A. Ilnut.ae. *

I ' ¦'.«"0B' J;,ia ,!. Honrv Fairbair, Caleb Gilmer.
j 6th do Evan Griffith, James Duff.

I 7th do Jamea P.Allaire, Horton FroeL

- RfQHTJJ WARD.
I Kor Al l tnaa, W ILLIAM VV. TODD.

For Assistant Alderman, WILLIAM II. SWEET.
For Collector, JAMES G. MOfFET.

> Por a.-.'.-, r». John Dovclass, Eaa.% Smith,
For CoBstable», Solomon Rick, Hbnrv S. Banckeb.

For Commission.-r» of Registry, O. H. Bl' mt, Gidkon Fovvtain.
risi District, Robert llorgardua, Wm. Frost.
41 i!o J im.» at. Mu-t..,. Eklridge J. Staev.

1:5d do Peter Rome, Th.loro Kelly.
lusBoetori of! Ith do John W. Pine, Wdl ll.-nry Fraaklia.
.Mellon, i Mb .!<> Harmia Pool, James Rcgua.

j »Uh do Gamaliel Leaycrafi, Samuel Pigyott
I 7th .'.j Janes Anderson, Jo-.'jili Kotlas.
(3ih doo Je«..' D. Price, John Dean,

tflSTU WARD.
For Aldermaa, HORACE ST. JOIIIV.

F..r Issiatant A hlerman, SAMUEL \. CUNNINGHAM.
Foi Collector, ZADOCK LEWIS.

Fee AAsesiiors, William UcLbam, Pbtkr P Vooanses.
For ComuMes, Gordon Smith, P. Kkllv.

Far CoBim'rsof Regisi v. Francis V. Man-.. ChablbsC. Bvxtok
Ul Dbtrict, Jamee l£...i.-r. MurtilleSkumway.
"AI do Mosm J. Qnimby, Oliver T. WardelL

(Bspectors of1 3d do Charles R. Sutherland, Cbauscey Masoa.
Llc^tioo, 'j Ith .1.. Chartas Colgate, Robert Mitlikea.

I 5th d.> Cborlea Suttoa, Caleb S. Fiak.
tith do Abraham Van Ordoa, Jr. K ili.jr: P.jtoi ,oi

TENTH WARD.
For Alderman, SCHUR KW VN IIALSTED
For tasi.unl Aldernan, JOHN COGKR

FoifCollector, DARIUS FERRY.
Fur a--*-^>-v j un i'ark, Willi<x Pot.

For Coostablea, Ci «i s W. Gray, Zelotbs II. GBirrtsr.
For CoBua're of Regi>uy, II \kki, 9i ovkll, John Ii. II. II \:%-r-,

i 1st District, Elias P. Williams, It chard Scott

[b>peet»r.ofj^ f J"W' ,:,' " r

I Una >. -'' ''" u ,li"m sl. x' idi'-m C Hunker,
j vtcunn, <th dQ Richardc 0w|.Join, Kreebarn.

(.Otb ..J.i Jbbim P. Breniaer, Charte* Baker.

j ELEVENTH WARD.
/O tl.FT// R\li;l>

For Aldermaa, RICHARD F. CARMAN
For Awirtant Alderman, GEORGE W. tLLI RTON

For Collector, ALBERT II DOUGHTY.
For Aasessora, l«i«, Aobiavcx, David Wood,

j Por Constables, Thomas Smith,Wm; B. Gallikbb.
ForOMDRaiwionersof Raciatry EdcarKbtchum John WaitJ

lDspeetorsof( I at Dial 1. Jaaixi D Vatee, William F Dun« it> .

Electioa, / ii ci.. Marcrllu» LVjj.. c.S. Miller.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
Por Aldermaa, HENRY fi DUNNEL

I Eor A-sj.t.iui Aldermaa, THOM IS KENNEDV
For Collector, JOHN MARTIN.

Fiir A-e.-or«. Obaoi'aii Nbwcomb, Jr. Samubl Atxi.vmn.
_

For CooAtabl«.«, PniLtr M. S«iu., Wm. P. s. uoli fici d
For Coautiaaiooers of Registry, «'ii.s. m Simonson, David Tapten

I 1st Dirtrk i. Heaekiab it. I Ihapniaa, J. A. Hrown
Jn-p^rtors of I J.I ,i.> Alfred W. White, If. Reynolds

Electioa. |3d do A. Pierce, E. L. Rosemaa.
Ith du Reubeu K. .11.--, Royal Orauby.

FOURTEENTH If I/ID
For Aldermaa, JOHN i:. SU DLL s..

. For AsaUtant Alderman, JOHN STEWART
ForCollector, ISAAC P Will rEHEAD.

ror upeewors, JohnT.Alle*.El ixebS. L»/.arc,.
hor ( on.tiibl-.. John CoxcEB, M nan M. StAnlrss

I For Coiiitm..-ioi..- -. fl'..-..|,trv. ...., Bai on, John Tolvin
fist Dtttrict, Samuel Wo?ka, Jeremiah L Kaapp.

laapectorsot J 2d <!.. Joba Sncckaor, Chatlo K. Tavlor
ElecüoB, 3d lo John S. Ci J ism V in Vörden.

I lib do J«ho s. W d vard, Ch irlea C. II .ich.

EfFTEENTU WA ./"'
For Alderman, ELIJAH II KIMBALL

ForAsaiataai Aldermaa, ERASTI s C Bl N EDICT.
For Collector, JOSEPH BRITTON.

tor Asf.r>, Alva KlMOALL, J ihn StILWELL;
For ConataUea, Jambs Mostin, Jr. Samckl Yojjnc

I >.- CommusiOBeri ofRegiatry, Josiaii Howv, L-- 'W. Stx-.-rsr,
I I l»t Di-t 1.1. flenn gworda, V. Hi un Tyaoo.

iBjpecton of i -A! do Wm. V. Bradbv. Han ej A. Weed.
Lleeuoa, ,3i Dudley SeJdea, Jaaic» S. Hugrins.

(Ith do tieory.- W, Blunt, Aiv a Spear.
?/> TEENTH WARD.

, For K\ lerman, EDWARD I). WEST.
{ I - a -. .i: Alderman, WILLIAM KENT.i
1

..
ROBERT IK.RJ OGLES. I

I ..
?.rAsaesim.ra, Washinoton Smith, IsSacM. Woolbk (

: y"~. '-i- ksr CCmambbrlin:. William CHafman. I
I 1 0M " °[R<..¦¦.>'.. Philif 11. Kkarney, John Dklbmatbb. J

I Ut Di tri t,Stephen W. Jones, Jami NicoU. f
Inipemoraof J Zi '' Walter Mead, Wm. II. Adama. . I

1. ..

- ¦'¦ Edward Black, Jam E Roreri
':' Benj imin Pell it, II r JoU»

i -^o do Jane« Stoke*, l :..,.. M'DorisM.

¦EVENTEENTH WARD
r..,- «.Merman, JOHN XEWHOUSE.

for Assistant Alderman, WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
,. ,

. tor, PETER PALMER
r..r a-,....... «... .. jf. Green, Ionatsian W.Conki
^C.u,rtable; U .mam II,.,,..-.J.-. I Hoffman
-". .'¦'¦>¦¦"¦¦' IV: -try, MEtCS I» r wamjn, Anv.n WlLLlt

I W Diatrict, J...e;ili s. Hunt, J urn N. Rice,
laapeetoraoflr^ ,:" Horace Loofborrow, Pi T. Cbasiberiia. \

Election, -'¦> William II. Mai bn U Ed - o.l Edwards, i
. do Saouiei D. Jarkaon, CVnrle* I^ach
ith r!., William W. Dibblee, Si.;-.,ti Baldwia. '

f Joseph Watson, Esq. latr- Mhyor of Pl.üad.-ijihia.
died at that city on the 8tb, after scvori Ulneu of ax

weeks. He was highly re*j»eaed as a citiw n, and was for'
lonr t-.-::c a l":i't!.-t".i) nn«l ctfident mnri-!r:it<r..

Fnu .Tin- house ,.( Mr. Hnjh S ri W, in Kcesvi»,
-- lately destroyed by firr*. Tbc loss i 1A


